
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

THOMAS H. MANN, et al., individually
Civ. No. 11-1679

andon behalfof PARAMUS MALL
CHEVROLET-GEO,INC. AND PARAMUS
HUMMER, LLC

(KM)(SCM)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

THE ESTATE OF EUGENEC. MEYERS,
ET AL.,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

This Courtenteredan Opinion andOrder (ECF’ Nos. 109 and 110) in this

caseon November21, 2014 decidingseveralmotionsandcrossmotionsfor

summaryjudgment.That OrderandOpinion ruled in favor of the plaintiff on

certain issues,andagainsthim on others.The plaintiff, ThomasH. Mann, has

now filed a motion for reconsiderationwith respectto two of the Court’s

determinations:(1) The Court’s decisionto denypreclusiveeffect to an

arbitrator’sdecisionthatdefendantPAM wrongfully withheld profits from

shareholdersin 2010; and (2) The Court’s decisionto denypreclusiveeffect to

the arbitrator’svaluationof the Hummerfranchise,at leastpendingthe result

of a statecourtappeal.Mann’s motion for reconsiderationwill be denied.
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DISCUSSION

The factualbackgroundof this caseandthe reasonsfor the Court’s

decisionareexplainedin detail in the Opinion.’ BecauseI write for the parties,

I do not summarizethemhere.

As notedin the Opinion, anothershareholderof PAM, RonaldBarna,

broughtan actionassertingclaimssimilar to thoseassertedby Mann here.

Barnaobtainedan arbitrationaward,which wasconfirmedby the New Jersey

SuperiorCourt, Law Division, a decisionthat is currentlyon appeal.That

confirmedarbitrationawardis the basisfor Mann’s applicationsto preclude

the EstateDefendants2from litigating certainissueshere.

Local Rule 7.1(i) governs motions for reconsideration.Such a motion

must specifically identify “the matteror controlling decisionswhich the party

believesthe Judgeor MagistrateJudgehasoverlooked.” Id. Reconsiderationis

grantedsparingly, and only in three situations: (1) when there has been an

interveningchangein the law; (2) when new evidencehasbecomeavailable;or

(3) when necessaryto correct a clear error of law or to prevent manifest

injustice. See North River Ins. Co. v. CIGNA ReinsuranceCo., 52 F.3d 1194,

1218 (3d Cir. 1995); Carmichael v. Everson, 2004 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 11742

(D.N.J. May 21, 2004). “A motion for reconsiderationis improper when it is

used‘to askthe Court to rethinkwhat it hadalreadythoughtthrough— rightly

or wrongly.”’ Oritani Say. & Loan Ass’n v. Fidelity & Deposit Co., 744 F. Supp.

1311, 1314 (D.N.J.1990) (quotingAbove theBelt v. Mel BohannanRoofing, Inc.,

1 Citationsto the recordwill be abbreviatedasfollows:

“Complaint” - SecondAmendedComplaintandJuryDemand,ECF No. 41.
“Mot.” - Plaintiff, ThomasH. Mann’s Brief in Supportof Motion for Partial

Reconsiderationof the Court’s November21, 2014 Order,ECF No. 113.
“Opinion” — Opinion datedNovember21, 2014,ECF No. 10.

— EstateDefendants’Brief in Oppositionto Motion for Reconsideration,ECF No.
119.

2 The EstateDefendantsconsistof the Estateof EugeneC. Meyers; the EugeneC.
MeyersRevocableTrust, andMelody PatonasExecutrixandTrustee.
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99 F.R.D. 99, 101 (E.D.Va. 1983)). The considerationsthat Mann hasraiseddo

not warranta changeto the Court’s ruling.

I. 2010profit distribution

In my November2014 decision,I deniedcollateralestoppeleffect to the

arbitrator’sruling on the 2010 profit distribution (or bonuses).It wasclearthat

the arbitratorhaddecidedthat issue.Nevertheless,Mann’s complaint, in this

action,doesnot assertan analogousclaim. Becausethe issuesin the prior

arbitrationandin this lawsuit arenot “identical,” they fail to meetthe basic

testfor applicationof collateralestoppel.3

Mann’s complaintin this actiondoesnot asserta claim that the 2010

bonuseswerewrongfully withheld. As the earlierOpinion noted,the complaint

generallyrequests,in its prayerfor relief, “all bonusesandcompany profits

wrongfully withheld him by Meyers,ParamusChevrolet,andParamus

Hummer.” (Opinion, 15). But, as the Opinion explained,that is a general

demand,not a factualallegation:the Complaintdoesnot specificallyallege

“that Patonor PAM wrongfully withheld profits, in 2010or at othertimes, in

orderto retaliateagainstBarna.” (Opinion, 15).

In his motion for reconsideration,Mann pointsto two additional

passagesin the Complaint.These,he says,sufficiently statea claim that PAM

wrongfully withheld profits in 2010. He refersto CountTwo, which assertsthat

“the actionsof defendant,Meyers,constituteunlawful conduct,

mismanagementof ParamusChevrolet,abuseof authority,ultra virus [sic]

3 In New Jersey,a party seekingto invoke preclusionmustshowthat:
(1) the issueto be precludedis identical to the issuedecidedin the prior
proceeding;
(2) the issuewasactuallylitigated in theprior proceeding;
(3) the court in the prior proceedingissueda final judgmenton the
merits;
(4) the determinationof the issuewasessentialto the prior judgment;
and
(5) the party againstwhomthe doctrineis assertedwasa party to or in
privity with a party to the earlierproceeding.

Winters v. N. HudsonReg’l Fire & Rescue,50 A.3d 649, 659 (N.J. 2012)
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acts,misfeasanceandmalfeasance,oppressionandunfairnesstowardsMann.

The defendants’schemehasharmedthe investmentof plaintiff, Mann.”

(Complaint,¶ 89). Mann refersalso to CountSix, which allegesthatMeyers

“deprivjed] Mann of his rights to his rightful shareof the profits of the entities,

andusingtheseentities,andusingtheseentitiesfor his personalbenefitand

for the benefitof third partiesin completedisregardof Mann andthe minority

owners.” (Complaint,¶ 101).

Theseallegedly“neglected”statementsmakeno difference.Alone or

together,theycomenowherenearstatinga claim thatPAM wrongfully refused

to distributeprofits in 2010—letalonethat it did so to retaliateagainstBarna

or anyone.The complaintmakesno mentionof the 2010 profit distribution. It

makesno mentionof PAM’s useof the 2010profits to makea loan to the

Meyersestate.It likewise makesno mentionof Melody Paton’s

misrepresentationto PAM shareholdersthatthe companywould insteaduse

the profits to complywith a GM mandatethatdealershipsimprove their

facilities. A courtor a defendantreadingthesegeneralizedaccusations—itis

hardto evencall themallegations—wouldget no notion of the factualgrounds

for Mann’s claim. The readercould not evengleanthat it was the 2010bonus

moneythat Mann wasdemanding.Suchstatementslack the specificity

requiredto statea claim for relief. SeegenerallyBell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550

U.S. 544, 555 (2007) (explainingthatFed. R. Civ. P. 8(a)(2) requiresthat the

complaint“give the defendantfair noticeof what the claim is and the grounds

uponwhich it rests.” (internalquotations andalterationsomitted)).While it is

certainlytrue thata Complaintneednot provide“detailedfactualallegations,”

it doesrequire“more thanlabelsandconclusions.”Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555.

The Complaintheredoesnot meetthe basicrequirementof statingfactswith

respectto the 2010 bonusclaim.

Mann’s reconsiderationmotion alsobuilds on the arbitrator’sconclusion

that Patonhadwithheld profits to retaliateagainstBarna.Mann takesissue

with the Court’s remarkin its November2014 Opinion, that this finding was

“to somedegree,uniqueto Barna.” (Opinion, 14-15). In Mann’s view, although
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Paton’smotive may havebeenspecific to Barna,her conductwasunlawful with

respectto all PAM shareholders.(Motion, 4-7). Therefore,the argumentruns,

the arbitrator’sruling as to Barnashouldapply to Mann here,via collateral

estoppel.That, I think, is a non sequitur.The problemneverwaswith the

interpretationof the arbitrationruling; the problemis at this end. Mann’s

Complaintin this actionsaysnothingaboutthe withholding of the 2010

bonuses,andcertainlydoesnot allegetheywerewithheld asan actof

retaliationagainstBarna.BecauseMann doesnot, in this action,asserta claim

with respectto the 2010bonus,thereis nothingfor the preclusiondoctrinesto

preclude.The deficienciesin the Complaintare,alone,enoughto rule out issue

preclusion.

As to the 2010bonusissue,the motion for reconsiderationwill be

DENIED.

II. Valuationof the HummerFranchise

Mann alsoasksthe Court to reconsiderits decisionwith respectto the

valuationof the Hummerfranchiseat the time of the transfer.In Barna’s

action, the arbitratorfound that the transferof the Hummerfranchise

constitutedmisappropriationof a corporateasset.In my November2014

Opinion, I examinedthe factorsgoverningoffensivecollateralestoppel,and

ruled that the arbitrator’sdecisionprecludedthe EstateDefendantsfrom

arguingto the contraryvis-à-vis Mann. (Opinion, 17).

More specifically, I gavepreclusiveeffect to the ruling of the arbitrator,

identified asRuling no. 1 andsummarizedin my Opinion as follows:

(1) With respectto the moving of the Hummerfranchise(seeSection
II.B. 1, supra),JudgeKeefe found thatGeneralMotors had, in fact,
grantedthe Hummerfranchiseto PAM, not to Meyers.Becausethe
franchise.wasthe propertyof PAM, transferringit to another
corporationwithout compensatingPAM constitutedmisappropriation
of a corporateassetandoppressionof PAM’s minority shareholders.
SeeInterim Award, 16. At the time that Meyersmisappropriatedthe
Hummerfranchisefrom PAM, Barnahadowneda 19.277%interestin
PAM. Id. JudgeKeefe thereforeorderedthatBarnabe awarded
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19.277%of the valueof the Hummerfranchiseasof the dateit was
transferredto MahwhahHummer. Id. at 16-17. He orderedan
accountantto performa valuationof the franchise.Id. at 17.

(Opinion, 12)

So far, Mann obviouslyhasno objection.My Opinion, however,stopped

shortof grantingthe full relief herequests.The disputerevolvesaroundthe

valuationphaseof the arbitration:

Partof the arbitrator’sdecisionorderedthe Estatedefendantsto
pay Barnaapproximately19% of the valueof the Hummer
franchiseasof the dateit was transferredout of PAM. SeeInterim
Award, 16-17.The decisionprovidedthat the valueof the franchise
asof thatdate,January1, 2007,would be estimatedby a
valuationexpert,andevaluatedby the arbitrator.Id. at 17. That
valuationwas subsequentlyperformed.The arbitratorissueda
final awardincorporatingthe valuation,andthatawardwas
confirmedby the New JerseySuperiorCourt. See104-1, Exhs.A,
B.

(Opinion, 7)

Mann asksthat the Court give preclusiveeffect to: (a) the portion of the

Interim Award thatstatedthatMann (like Barna)wasentitledto a shareof the

Hummerfranchise’svalue in proportionto his ownershipinterestin PAM; (b)

the dollar amountof the arbitrator’svaluationof the Hummerfranchise.

As to (a), it is implicit in my earlier ruling that the EstateDefendantsare

liable to Mann, as they are to Barna,for a proportionateshareof the valueof

the Hummerfranchise.Thatproportionatesharecorrespondsto Mann’s

ownershippercentageof PAM, some9.638%(Mot., 3).

As to (b), in generalthe dollar valuation,too, would extendto Mann’s

casevia offensivecollateralestoppel.The EstateDefendantshada full andfair

opportunityto arbitratethe issueasto Barna,andit makesno sensethat the

Hummerfranchisecould haveonevalueasto Barna,but anotherasto Mann.

But my Opinion notedthat the valuationissues(andthereforethe valueof

Mann’s share)would soonbe the subjectof an appeal.That appeal,I am

informed,wasfiled on October24, 2014,andthereis a briefing schedule.
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(Opp., 7 n.2). It is possiblethat the basisfor the arbitrator’sawardto Barnaor

the amountof the valuationcould be overturnedor modified by the State

appealscourt. If so, thenany amountI awardednow would haveto be

unwoundandperhapsredistributed.In my earlierOpinion, I therefore

withheld final decisionas to thevaluationamount.

I adhereto thatruling. Oncethe issueof the valuationof the Hummer

franchisehasbeenfinally resolvedandconfirmedin statecourt, Mann may file

a simplemotion to fIx the valueof his share.In the meantime,I exercisemy

discretionanddeclineto give collateralestoppeleffect to thevaluationunless

anduntil it is confirmedon appeal.

CONCLUSION

The motion for reconsiderationwill be denied.As to the valuationaspect,

however,thatdenial is without prejudiceto a laterapplicationafter resolution

of the state-courtappeal.A separateorderwill issue.

Dated: March 11, 2015
Newark, New Jersey

/$J(
HON. KEVIN MCNU Y

UnitedStatesDistrict Ju
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